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TILDEN'B letter ol declination 'uurpris-

no ono. Ho has boon on the decline fi-

eoino timo.

THE King of Portugal is to start
newspaper. There will bo no troubl
hereafter , for him to obtain railror
passes and dctulhcnd thcatro tickets.-

TIICRI

.

: daily newspapers which porsi-

in publishing horrible wood cute of note

persons ought to bo prohibited by la

from general circulation , and their pul-

lishors indicted for libel..-

F.s

.

. FUANCH ADAMS nays tlu-

"Cleveland and Carlisle" would bo nbou

the correct thing. TUB 13EM moves t
amend by inserting "Goorgo Franci
Train and Susnn B. Anthony. "

THE Episcopalians of Nebraska nr
now again looking around for a BUCCOSS-

Oto the late Bishop Clarkuon , Dr. Worth-

ington having declined to accept tj,

bishopric-a fact that is generally rogroto-
by all who are aware that ho is a vor
able man.

THE Boston stockholders in Unioi-

PaciGc , Mexican Central , and otho
western railroads , have suffered onormou
losses by the recent depression of stocks
They have the stock on hand yet , but th
losses have caused the holders to make
ro-estimation of their property.K-

ATHBK

.

WILHKLM haa conferred th
Order of the Golden FJooco upon Princ-
Henry. . If Jay Gould should visit Goi
many , ho would have no trouqlo In hav-

ing the order of "fleece" conferred upo
him. Ho can teach Kaiser Wilhelr
several lesons in the myiitorioa of tha-

order. .

A VEKY extensive atriko is liable t
occur among the 7,000 ahoomakeri i
Philadelphia and Oamdon. They (Ionian
an advance in wages of nearly 20 po-

cent. . , which the larger manufacturers ua;

they will notjiccodo to. A few manufaa-
'urcrs on a small scale are willing ti

allow the increase , but the heavy manu
facturera say they will hold out threi
months if necessary.

THE city council is doing a great daa-

of work , and really has more businea
than it can properly attend to by holding
meetings once a week. It ought to moo
at least twice a week , and the member

*

ought to receive more pay for their scr-

vices. . At present they receive only $2C-

la year, the compensation bolhg fixed bj-

law. . There in no honest and compoton
man who can afford to be a member of tin
city council and properly attend to busi-

ness on any'such oay. They all do ai
much work as the county comtnissionon
who each draw from §1,200 to §1,500 i-

year. .

DEJUTY SIIEIUKF PIUKKTT , of Saundori
county , went to Rich Ilill , Missouri ,

to arrest Poll , ono of the principals h
the recent prize fight. Ho has returned
without Fell , because ho thought it uu-

healihy to attempt to arrest him , ashownt
working in a mine and surrounded bj-

a party of his friends. Deputy Shorifl-

1'ickott believes in the old adage thatdis.-
crotion

.

is the better part of valor , lie
ought to have taken with him tho"Wahot-
llingew , " and other companies of tin
valhant Nebraska militia , and a jaokasi-

battery.. _____ _____
TIIEUE ia a lively contest going on it

Now York between Governor Cleveland
and Rodwell P. Flower for the demo
cratio presidential nomination. Flowoi-
U making'a formidable fight with hi-

bar'l. . nU.latest victory la the carrytnj-
of the three dbtrlrU of Westchesto
county , in which ia Mr. Tilden'a homo
The delegates were instructed to voti
for Tildon first , and in CMO ho retire*

from the race , fbr'Mrr FJowor second
Tilden having shelved himself , the dele-
gates are now for Flower. Tildon'a re-

tirement narrows the fight down i
Cleveland and Flower in Now York , and
of course , it will now becotno more inter
eating from day to day,

TOE act passed by the recent Kentucky
legislature prohibiting the tale pf illus-

trated police literature in that state , von
into effect on Tuesday , and hereafter the
police papers wil ) not bo sold iu Old Ken
tuck. Several southern states havi
passed similar bills , and in this rospoc
have set a worthy example to their nor
them sitters. Such a law is eminent !;

proper , aitdBhould.be passed and unforcoi-

In overatato of the union. It is a praj-
tical way of Crushing out the flash litoi-

ature , which has attained to an onormou
circulation all over the country , an
which JIM done more to corrupt tb-

tnoruls of the people , and especially o
the younj , than any otherjgency,

FOHKIGN LAND GitAIM KM
The question of foreign ownership

lands In the United Stales is attract !

considerable attention not only at t
hands of congress and politi" l convc-

tlon , bnt the people generally. The

hasfjrown up a strong sentiment ngair

the system of absent landlordism , whi-

is to bo established in this country , n

become a threatening danger. Now

tlm time to nip the evil in the bud. T
ownership cf lamia in this country shoti-

bo dependent on citizenship , and t
plank in the republican national platfoi
covering this subject ia very timely ,

it is in response to a popular demand.
Congressman Lore , of Dolawai

recently submitted to the house n ntal-

mcnt showing the quantity of Inn

owned by aliens and noii-roaidonte so ff-

as ho was able to ascertain their holding

While the list is incomplete it shows th
20,747,000 acres hold by aliens and no-

residents. . In Now Mexico the Ilollii
land company owns -I 500,000 acrca ;

Texas an English syndicate owns 8,00 (

000 acres ; in Florida an English sync

cata has 2,000,000 acres ; in Mississip
another English company has 1,800,01-

Hcros , the Marquis of Tvroodalo h-

l,7i 0,000 acres , a London company hi

1,300,000 acres , and a Gorman syi-

dicato 1,100,000 ncrcn. Among othi

largo foreign land holders ai

Lord Dumnoro , Lord Iloughton , Lei
Dunravon , Marquis do Mores , and a hoi

of other foreigners whoso lands are i

Dakota , Nebraska , Wyoming , Kanani

Colorado , Utah and Montana. Most c

the alien land owners never intend to in
pro 70 and occupy those lands thomsolvci

but use them either for immense cattl
ranches , or hold them forspcculativopui
poses , or rout thorn out to tenants , tin
establishing a system of slaviah tenantryi-

vhich prevails in Europe , nnd whic-

nrould only sap the life-blood out of th-

sountry for the benefit of landlords resit-

ng in London and Paris. Bona fide B-
O.lors will forever bo barred out , and avai-

iblo land in the United States will bi-

sorao very scarce for the farmer wh

rants a homo of his own. Of course tb-

svil already done cannot very well bo ut
lone , but it can bo checked before it prc
seeds to any greater extent , and congroi-
ihould lose no time in legislating upo-

ho; subject.
_

RELIGION.
Thorn haa boon considerable said fret

time to time concerning Mr. Blaino's roll

31011 , and just now the subject is ono c

particular interest to the pooplo. It ha-

aeun believed by many that ho is a Catli-

ilic , but this ia not the fact. It is tru
that his mother was a Catholic , but th
family waa brought up as Protostanta-
Blaino's ancestors , on bis father's aide

wore Presbyterians. Mr. Blaine himjol-
is a Oongrogationalist.

Last March the subject waa agitated i

republican circles in Pittaburg , and at-

gatheringcalled"thd mooting of the com

initteo of ono hundred , " hold March 2 <

the following letter was road by the chaii
nan :

AuaosTA , ME. , March 24 , 188-
1.tfyDoar

.
Mr. Brlpga :

Yours of the 21at reached mo this ovonlni
mil I now hasten to atmwor. Mr. lilnino Is i

nombor of the South Parish Cougrcgationa-
hurchln ooj and regular atnndlng. Ha
icon a member of e.ild churcli for twont ;
oars. I waa ID church nnd saw him take am-
ubscrlbo to all the vows of the church. Hli-
vlfo Is nlno n inombor of the same church imi.-
lao. ono of Ills children. Ho Is a constant at-
entlant ou nil of its meetings when ho Is h-

ViHfusU. . Is ona of the moat liberal Rivera
iVhon the church was built ho gave more thai
my other person toward Its erection. If hli-

nemloH cannot etart a story with any mori
ban tboro Is In this they will not make mucl-
icadway. . Youra , H. S. OHQOOD.

OMAHA needs a city hall building , n-

ubstantial fire-proof structure , contralljo-

catod. . The manner iu which the citj-

iiisineas "is now conducted ought to bi-

oloratod no longer. The olllcos are lo-

atod hero and there in build inga that art
lothiug more nor loss than fire-traps , ami-

ho city's valuable records are in constant
iangor of destruction by fire. Particu-
arly is thin the case with the records ii-

ho city olork'ij onico. The building ii-

rhich it is looilocl ia occupied by all aortt-

f porsonn and for all sorts or purposes
n ono end of the building tliuro ban act
ally boon a carpenter shop full of shav-

igs , and the wonder ia that.it Ima no
lUrnud down long before this. In ftnotli.-

r
.

room there is a paint shop with a lot
f combustibles. The city cou neil shoult-
inmcdiatoly take stops toward provld-

l for the erection cf a suitable city
luilding to include the various city offices
ire-proof vaults , a polioo court room
ouncil chamber , city jail and other ao-

oramodations.i .
, , ,a aaM paa i i *

SUUH a thing as the administration of-

ivonhanded justice in this country
( becominga very rare event. Tildoi
3, Abbott the defaulting lunli-

ashlor , of Watertown , Masaaohu-
otts , has boon ttcntonccd to eight
'oars in the ponltontUry for steal
ng about 50000. Hud ho stolen a-

talf million or a million , as never al haul
ifilcora have recently done , ho probahlj-
roulci have nicaped punUhment as the )

lavo. Abbo'.t'a sentence , however , ii-

cry light compared to that of Goorgi
Moore , of Delphi , Indiana , who has boon
lent to the penitentiary for two yean
or forging a note for four dollars. The
Delphi jury probably felt nothing but
lontempt for a man who would do busi
less on auch a small aoalo in thoio diya-
if magnificent opportunities.

NOAH UAYMEK SWAYNE , ex-justice o-

he United States supreme court , whi
lied in Now York on Sunday last , a-

ho ago of eighty yoara , was n native ol-

Virginia.. In early lifo ho atudied medi
:! ne with'tho intention of practicing
tie soon gave up the idea , however
md turned his attention to the law, bo-

ng admitted to practice in 1824 , at-

Joshocton , Ohio. In 1839 ho was elected
*> the Ohio legislature , and served foi-

lome yearn from 1840 a United Statei-
listriot attorney for Ohio. In 181-1 hi

was appointed to the Court of Comm

Picas , but declined the honor , and sorv

two yearn more In the atato logislatui-

In 18G2 ho waa appointed a justice of t
United States supreme court by Preside
Lincoln. In 1881 , Judge Swayno
signed his seat , and received a pens !

equal to his salary on the bench.-

IT

.

waa through the Irish dolega-
Aloxondor Sullivanpresident tf the In
national league of America , that the olni-

wns inserted in the plntfurm denounci
the foreign acquisition of land in tl-

country. . Sirinyjlchl JlcjmWcan.
The plank in the republican platfoi

denouncing the foreign acquisition
land in this country Is doubtless vc

satisfactory to Irish Americana in gonoi
and Mr. Sullivan 'in particular , but
waa not inserted in the platform at t
instance of Mr , Sullivan. It is a mat !

of history that Senator Van Wyck is t
first public man who has actively oppos
the acquisition of vast tracts of land
foreign syndicates and aliens. The plai-

in the republican platform on foroi ,

landlordism in the United States w

drawn by the editor of Tun BEE , at t
request of Senator Van Wyck , and it w

inserted in the platform by the efforts

lion. N. S. Ilarwood , of Nebraska , ]

was a member of the committee on res-

utions. .

MAINE will elect n governor and a le-

slaturo in September , and , thia boil
ircaidontial year , a very full vote may

expected. . In recent years Maine h-

oted as follows in September : In 187
republican plurality , 15,444 ; in 1877 , r
publican plurality , 12,038 ; in 1878 tl
republican vote waa 50,510 , the dom
cratic 27,872 , and the groonbackor 41

101 ; Garcolon , democrat , subsequent
being chosen by the legislature ; in 18 ;

the republicans wore again in a minorit
and Davis , republican , was chosen by ti-

ogislaturo ; in 1880 Plaistod , fusion , hi-

ICO plurality ; and in 1882 the pluralii-
of Roblo , republican , was 8500. Thi
hero have been changes enough in tl-

opular vote of Maiuo to give the canva-
of this year a peculiar interest.J-

USTIOK

.

FIELD , of the supreme court
the United States , who has president !

wpirations , must certainly fool mortifu-
it the action of the democracy of Gal

Fornin , whore ho makes his homo. Tl
platform adopted by the California don
jcrata contains n resolution rcpudiatir-
Mr.. Field antt pledging the delegates I

iho national convention to vote again
lira. Ho had expected to nccuro tl
mpport of the California democrats o-

ho ground that ho was the only ma-
iflio could carry the Pacific coast ngaini-
Blaiuo. . Field was originally a ropubl-
an: and was appointed to the suprem-
ourt: by President Lincoln. Ho is no-

democrat , and nnd a monopolist of tli
worst kind.-

IT

.

ia regretted that Dr. Worthingtoi-
f) Detroit, has declined to accnpt th-

ileclion to the Episcopate in Nobraski-
Mio Episcopalians will now have to leo
iround for another bishop. At the recon
louncil , when Dr. Worthiugton was elect
id , Dr. Thomas , of St. Paul , Minnesota
ocoivod the next highest number of votot-

ho? council moots again on Juue 25tli-
iiid wo should not bo surprised to sc-

r.) . Thomas elected.-

A

.

nioaHAriii Ar, and critical paper wil-

ippear in the July Manhattan on th
Sari of Dufforin , written by J. L. Whit
lo , the Earl's intimaio friend , and on-

if the staff of the lord chancellor o-

England. . The earl became so well an-

nvorably known in the United States
?hilo ho was governor-general of Canadc
hat an article about him ought to inter
st a largo number of poraons in thi
ountry.-

You.vo

.

Mr. Roosevelt , the fresh No-

'orkor , who ia achieving considorabl-
lotorioty in polities , now denies that h-

vor had any auch interview as was son
utfromSt. Piuil. Ho states that h-

i y have said that ho oppoaed Blaine fo-

mblio reasons , not personal to himself
I * M HHBM-

aDu. . MH.LER has boon to the atato pen !

ontiary to visit Hanloy , the bruiser. II-

uund Unnloy pounding rocks , nnd toll
lim to bo cheerful. Ilanloy ought ne-
o boar up ohoot fully under his threi-

oars' sentence , and after its oxpiratio-
ioturn to Omaha to carry the prlmarie-
or Dr. Millnr.

THAT BLAINB appreciates German cul-

uro la shown by the fact that ho oducat-

d his son , Walker Blaine , at Holdolburg-
'oung Blnino upeakei an elegant Gonna
nd regards his stay in Germany As th
nest joyous period of his lifo.-

IT

.

was a narrow escape for Dr. Goorg

4. Tildou. Had Samuel J. Mllor( bee
lominatod for the presidency , the cipho-

msineaa and the Oregon-Cronin mos
rould have boon dished up with the usu
1 trimmkigs.

Now that the old ticket of Tilden am-

londricka is out of the way , how wouli-

ho old ticket of Hancock and Englial-
lo ? It no doubt would suit the demo
rats if the tail of the ticket would ope :

ip his bantl.-

GEOUOE

.

Buss has been baptized will
good deal of ceremony. Ilia aiua hav

teen washed away , and ho lias been for
ivou for charging $500 a day for hi-

orvices in prosecuting the star-routers.

THE declination of Tildon is a Siamese
win death to llondricks. When Chanj
lied Eag had to follow nuit.

Now that Tilden ia out of the way, tin
emocratio convention promises to bo i

irotty lively circuo.

WHS't Of TllK MISSOURI.
The Nebraska Central railroad has boi

revitalized and there now appears roaso
able ground for the belief that the roi
will bo built. The English c pitali
whoso movements have boon very myst-

rious , have subscribed for the entire glf
000,000 stock and deposited 10 per co-

of the amount in ch'h. This moat
business from the beginning. As long
three wooka ago THK BIE had very poi
tivo information that the construction
the first 100 miles had been lot and th
work would begin aa soon as the subscri-

to the stock had been made. The co-

atruction of thin road will bo second to i

other event in the history of North N-

braskd. . Starting in at the northern Hi-

of Burl county it will follow the fort
second parrallnl line through the slat
crossing Cuming , Stonton , Madison , Ai-

telopo , Wheeler and Loup counties , ai
the unorganized territory. In Wyomii-
it will cross the heart of the cattle gra-
ing country. It is behoved connection w
eventually bo made with the Central P-

cifio , or more likely with the California
Nevada railroad now being construct !

across the Ilocky mountains. Itri
bury the northern branch of the Unit
Pacific , which Sioux City haa been nur-
ing in congroaa , and the ambitioua m-

tropolia of northweatorn Iowa must 1

content , like Omaha , with a plug conne-
tion. . The bill for n bridge at Decati
having boon patscd , it ia presumed thi
the Nebraska Central will avail itself
this means of getting over into Iowa an
connecting with the Chicago , Milwauke
and St. Paul.

The very absurdity of the atory thi
the Burlington people wore invcatinl-

ioavily in Union Pacific stock , with
view of securing a controlling intoros
jives it aufliciont lifo to bo reiterated i
the prosa of the west. Even if the atoc-

of the road could bo purchased for ha
the present price it would prove a losin-

investment. . The amount of mono
which the company owe the governmor
would rebuild the road to-day and pa-

'or its rolling stock , not to apeak of it
Bonded debt , which amounts to an equo
sum i Besides the Burlington alroad-
larallols the road from the Missoui
river to Denver , and by laying a thir
rail on the Rio Grande & Wester-
t would have a standard gauge road t
Salt Lakp City. The connections whic.-

ho. Burlington have already made witl
prominent towns Jon the Union Pacifu
and two or moro In contemplation on
with Fremont and another with Chejnn

are sufficient proof that the Q is nc
going to invest in white elephants th

>resent season.

The opening of the Northern Pacifi
railroad last year did not cause any aor
ous diversion of the trade of San Francii-
co aa was intimated at the timo. St. Put
and Portland struggled bravely for
imo to secure the mastery in the im-

nonso extent of country tributary to tin
road. The atrugp.lo was a brief and prof
table ono but' mounta'iha" became th

commercial dividing line and each wor
content with the division. The whole
aalo trade of Omaha was also pushed int-
he lower half bfa Montana , as' Ve !

as Idaho , a field which it will occu-
y> for aonio yeara-to c'oino. The rapii
intension of the Oregon Short Line ti-

3akor City , will b
made with the OrcgomMavigation compa-
ny'a line , will doubtless sharpen compe-
ition from the cnaat side. The advan-
ogoa which Omaha alone possesses wil-

nako her a formidable , if not an invinci-
lo) rival for the greater portion of thi-

rado of Idaho and Southern Montana
) ur merchants must bo vigilant and se-
ia it that thnir agents keep pace with thi-

ocomotivo iu the fastnesses of the Rock ;
Enountains.

Denver is a remarkable city in aovora-

espocts. . A portion of it is aa dead ai
lie historic Randolph mackoral , whil (

lie center or heart of the town fa the
mbodimont of bustling activity. HOH

one it will take the floods to decay al-

oady aown in the outskirts to roach the

loart , ia a question which her inhabitant:

0 not atop to consider. Occasionally 5

vail crops out in an obscure corner of-

ior presa , which showa that the mush ,

oem growth haa reached ita limit , a fact
which is well known to observant poe
lo. Property which commanded good
ricc3 and rented ruadily two and three

'oars ago, would not now bring half the
irico , and stores nnd residences which
von last year runted for from §20 to § 1C-

or month are now idla and tonantlcaa nt-

lalf that sum. The newspapers of the
ity are utrangoly contradictory regarding
10 city's condition. The Tribune in-

no iaauo proclaims "that there is no city
1 the country that enjoys a better finun.-

ial
.

reputation than docs the queen citj
[ the plains , " wbtlo in another it gives
10 following sigiiiliicant report of itc-

'financial reputation : "
At the hour of 4 yentorday afternoon the

mninor follou thoallotcd time for receiving
Id * for the purchase of the city bonds estab
shod for the puruosn of railing $300,0)0 ol
contingent fund , The bnmU had been ad-

ortluod liberally In the New York and Uustnr.-

II>er ono advortlniug bill nlona coaling the
ity over $500 , but there we ro no takers and
10 bonds remain uutouchodat the city clerk'i-
flicu ,

With Omaha's bonds by the hundredt-
f thousands , bearing five and six pel-
out. . , commanding a premium , some
s high as two per cent. , at homo and
broad , wo cau smile serenely at Denver1 !

oasU of financial greatness and growth

A committee of moinbon-of the ortUodoi-
lobrows , the Ohara Emuua , of Denver
las , just concluded a four weeks enquirj-
nto the conduct of the rabbi , Rov. Dr,

[ linkowatein and decided thathomusl-
eok other fields to indulge hia appoliU-
or certain luxuries forbidden by the Mo.-

aio law , to which all true orthodox Ho-

rews
-

must give implicit obedience. The
lonious offences which caused the remo.-

al
.

of the doctor wore two in number :

10 eating of spare ribs of pork and amok-

ng
-

cigarettes on the Sabbath. The lat-
ur

-

is under the law proeuribod in the
lirty-IHtb chapter of Exodus , the third
erse ; "Ye shall kindlu no fire on your
abitatlpns upon the Sabbath day. "
Smoking of any kind on the Sabbath-

s well aa cooking or the lii-htinst of
amps , is an offmise ogainst the law, The
ating cf pork is forbidden in the eighth
orBO'of the fourteenth ohaptor of Den-
oronomy.

-

. "And the arrinu because it-

ividoth the hoof , yet chowuth not the
: ud , it ia unclean unto you ; yo shall not
iat of their ficvh , , uor touch their dead
arcasa " Tlw prohibitlorj of pork in the
ratm climate of Paloatiuowaaa wise sani ¬

tary regulation and modern orthodox U
brows point to thcjdangcrous and discas
condition often occuring in pork , su-

aa the presence of trichinm , which mak
pork a bad thing to eat in nny climal
Those great crimes wore proven to t
satisfaction of a majority of the congrrg-
tion and the reverend doctor wan coi
polled to pack his grip and meander. I
can console himself , however , with t
fate of Adam , whoso love for nsf.nro i
sent mankind adrift to rustic for a livin

There are two propositions which , no-

te the nomination of Blaine and Loga
moot the hearty and unanimous npprov-

of South Dakota. They ore , the rote
tion of the territorial capital at Yankt
and the removal of Gov. Ordway frf-

oflico and the country. Three-fourths
the former is held by Bismarck , whila t
distinguished governor is harassed
several indictments for speculating in ca-

ital lots. As a compromise measure t
following petition is being signed and e-

doreed by the people and press of t-

aouthern section : 'Asthoroisa mov
mont on foot to establish a govornmo-
in AlBsk9wo urgently request that N. I

Ordway bo appointed as governor of tli-

territory. . llo has had some little exj-
rionco in setting n now territory on
foot, and could probably give the natit-
a few pointers on general cussedncss. F
which wo shall over pray , " etc.

The mineral output of Utah , will
flows through Salt Lake City , is a r-

markably steady and oven source
wealth. While other and moro pretc-
tious regions have reached rock botto-
or have actually "petered out , " to use tl
mining expression , the districts tributai-
to Salt Lake City pour into her coffc-

a steady stream of gold and nilvor, wil-

no apparent signs of dimunition. Fi
the past four months of the present yea
according to the Salt Like Tribune , tl
receipts of bullion (excluding ore ) i

that city have boon aa follows , oa far i

reported ; but the figures do not cover n

the product , as several producers witl
hold their reports till the end of tl
year :. 449228. ;

February. 3C4COG. ;

400360. (

43281,9.-
313,410.1

. -

Total. 2000427.
The receipts of bullion for the wee

ending Juno 4th , inclusive , amounted f

811378380. For the week provioi
they wore §108,550 i ;(. NO reports i
ore for nearly a month.

The shipments of bullion and load fc
the week ending May 31st were na fo
lows :

30 cars bullion. 718,857 Ib
1 car lend. 24,11)3 '
2 cars white load. 41,000 '
1 car coppgr ore. 24,000, '

3' oars 842,020 Ib
The shipments of Horn Silver for th-

ffeok ending Juno 4th were twontytw-
ars: of bullion , §00000. Total shif-

ments for the current year to date , §920

The output of the Ontario for the woo
wai twonty-eight bars of bullion , §32-
5C8 80. Total for the year to date , § B49i

74869. The product of the Hanaue
smelter for the same week amounted t
six bals of bullion , §12015. It ia appai
ant from these figures that the motropoli-
af Utah will maintain her position at th
top of the list as a mineral depot. Th
output for the year will doubtless exceo
live million dollars.

STATE JOTTINGS.-

Woyno

.

boasts of blue grass over throe fee
ilgh.

The Methodists are building a fine cmirc-
it Sidney.-

Jiid0'o
.

Crawford will build a $20,000 bloc
n Wtst Point.-

Tlio
.

assetwed valuation of Lancaster count-
er 1884 iai33t.( ; 10030.
The corn acreage In Cumin ;; county Is oue-

ourth larger than last year.-

A
.

Dlainu ami T-ojan club has been orcaiiizci-
t Boatrii'n v.itii a 'nrjro number of mcnibem.
That meteoric story from Dundv county I

worthy of the ta lest creations of Mulhatton'-
mginatloiu

hundred dollars have been raised i
licit tlio Fnrlow-and of Beatrice in n toot
ij condition.
Chancellor M.inatt was formally inaugu-

atcd chancellor of the btato miiverMty Wcel-
ewlay cuing-
.SppringtieM

.

, Sarpy county , has decided t-

uild a now school building , to bo known : t-

Tlio Spirngfield College. "
"Tho Journnl ia impelled to romirk" thil

lie people of Lincoln take very little iuteresl-
i the alfjirs of the university.
The Lincoln city council has odoptvd plan'
r water works similar to the o .jf Coimcil-
ulTn! , nnd piuxuntud by liirkinbino & Co-

.liurglnra
.

blaslnd the unfa of Dole Bros. , al-

lileana last week , nnd secured $150 , Tlu
wry cronies were overtikon nt Jloldridgo nut
tiled , The booalo was recovered.
The Ponci creamery in ono day rocentlji-

irnod out 3,000 pounds of butter. It now
inplojs Bnvontson carriers who gather anil
ring in every day tin cream of 3,01)0) cows-

.A
.

Sowaril citizen named Stewart , jiunoec
rom the Grand Island excurnioii train , whll-
usliib' through Suwanl Saturday ulrfht , OIK

racked his skull tmtlkloutly to rnaka hli-

ocovory doubtful.
Tin aHH ) .sor' retunH show that Sarpy coun-

y real estate is di'pwiating , or that thcrt ha
con Boino tall tax Hhirking. Thu returns nlinv-
ducrraMi of S8J4 from last year's roll , whili

lie population shows a gain of 158-

.A

.

ycunfr tough of O'Neill , named Ilarvoj-
ras laid out with n bullet through hia skull
iund y morning , for resisting arrest. Hi-
rsa the leader of a gang of hoodlums whi-
hoiiiht they owned tha town and wanted ti

Total valuation of all land in Johnson coun-
y ia S9C2.I89 ; total valuation of ircrsona-
nojx'rty. . §510,701 ; total valuation of towi

tH , $101,401 : railroad valuation , §200182.20
rand total for 1881 , 81000693.20 ; inert' .

aluatlon over 188:( , 125,087 ; total populatiui
807.
Morris O'Rourk and lan Colley , twi

iruny I'lattsimnith l ys. did a good job tin
thur inuping , whuii they fell upon a "masher-
'lo

'

had iiiBulUxl two ladies on tlio struct , am-
Iminnod him out of } miw , Thu masher wa
hen (Iraggtil to tlm police court and gent 01
lie streets to KTUI out a line of 1180.
Bill Cox , the bruiser who killed his brothe-

ril w Tohln , with a billiard cua at Blue Hill
raa convlctoJ of munslaughter nud sent uj-

ir Ilvo ye rs. The prijouor haa been a rest
ent of the tUte for thirteen years , and owe
aluablo rtial estate In Wobkter county , but a-

illanous temper stirred by whisky brough
> him his proaeut position ,

The cost of maintaining the city governmom-
ff Itoatrico during the prtwunt year is i' ti-

rnttt] as follou s : Kalaritu of city officials tun-
olict'inen , 230 | runt , lights and fuel , $200
Hilling , VIOOj other incidental and coiitiiigunl-
qifiiHH , $.tOU ; {labor and material on tin
.rucU , $2,000 ; ruvi inv oi-dinaiices, $150 ,

Thoitorm which struck the llopulltcaii-
ulley last Saturday , had tlio backbone of t-

fdouo , but fortunately did not wield It. At-

iverul placoi cblmnoys wore blown down ,
it'houioa overturuad and treed uprooted , but
D injury otherwlso was attectod. It waaul -

iwcd o3n afterward by a drenching rain ol-

liout an hour and a half duration. The wett-
jimd passenger train on the Ii , & M. collided
1th the etorm about 8 p. in. and though run.-
ing

.
about tweuty.fiva miles vi hour tha-

orui droyo It back a dlitaucd of eight mle

unknown to the crow.'whllo'tho engine drlvi
worked ahead tha entire time. As tbs cngi-
oer put It , "If the dust hadn't settled with t
wind wo would have landed in Lincoln Inito-
of McCo ..k. "

is connidcrablo mourning turning t-

dMi.iicrocy of PlattanmiUi , nxor the ikfccti-
of IlaMignn , wlni lint iiiuiininccil him *
for lllaimi mid Igaii. Tim .Tournal a ;

"Tliji democratic party ban met with a gn-
ll <w in the ptTKiui of M. A. Ilartigan , uxq. , a-

it can only con ole itwlf uith flio reflocti
that what is its lost I * tlio gain of the rt-pvil :

cam -a slim consolation surely. Still th
will h.ixo tocndurn wliat they cannot cur <

Thj HurtlDgton Herald , ciioalilng nf He-
BOH Wlscin in , tha oldest ftittlerof Ced r cou-
ty , sajs : H will bi remembered that ho h t
unfortunate man who !oit all hid children di
Ing tlw late war , the game getting killed I

the Indian * four boys ami one girl , the ol
est being 1" ynirs and the youngest 4. II
wife wni on that day , at Ynnklon , thusosca-
Ing, perhaps , the some honiblo fUo , i> |

Wlieinna lives near St. .James , nnd is-

qualnted with ull the early settlers of this i
Blon of the country. At thn time ho lost 1

family ho was up the river fighting redskin *
company with many pioneers of Northern

The Fremont Herald modestly claims
been "one of the first If not the first r

per In the United iStatoi to contain the not
of the nomination of James G. Ulalno by tl-

natilonal republican convention , Wltbin f-

imlnuts alter the result of the fourth ball
which decided the battlo-was announce

the edition of the Hrivld was being prlnti-
nnd lirculatod tj subsctlbers. " Wo won
not pluck ouo jiosey from The Herald'* wit
ord wreaths , but the truth of history must
vlpdlcitod , cost what It nny. When Sonat-
Cullom stood up In the convention ami n-

nouncod the hogan vote , for Dlalno.
him a certainty of 4U vote.THK. Bl

thundered the news down the alaleslot time
and through the strcnts of Omaha , swajli
the multltudci with great joy , till chosr tix|
cheer atiwn and eclioed through the sovi
hills ' What are wo hero for , " if not
scoop all opposition ?

THE MEMOOUACY.

Preparations for the National Co-
ivontlon The Dlirerciit Jlcnd.-

tltinrtora.
.

.

Chicago Times , Juno 12.

Chicago , having just gone through wi-
lthopams and pleasures of a republicn
national couvention , ia now getting itse
into ahajro t receive the democratic on
and the hotels and other abiding placi-
of the visiting public are already makit
now preparations to receive the expecte-
crowd. . From alljappoarancos there wi-
bo a much larger number of visitors ii-

Chicat'O during the democratic convoi-
tion than the republican ono brough
Especially will there bo many moro polii-
ical clubs from all over the country , am
uniform processions , with banners flyin
and marching to the flare of martial mi
sic , will ba a common sicht upon th
streets about July 7.

Preparations for their care and con-
fort are already being mado. Repre-
sentatives of the Duckworth club of Cm-

cinnati were at the Tremonthouso
day engaging accommodations for tha-
body. . The club will como to Chicag
150 strong , and put up at the Tremonl
Their uniform will bo black Trinco A-
lbert coats and white pants and hate
They are also having peculiar black am
white canes made for them.

Two hundred members of the Jefierao
club of Cincinnati will come with thorn
uniformed in light sack coata and whit
hats.

The Samuel J. Rindall club of Thila-
delphia. . will como 125 strong , and lodg-
at the Coicmorcial. Black nilk hats wil-

bo their distinguishing badge , and , weai-
ing ulio black Prince Albert coats , the ;

will represent the plutocratic democrac-
of which their namesake is so promineri-
a, loader.

THE TAMMANY SACHEMS.

But tbo organization which will attrac
the greatest attention will bo that o-

Tammany. . John Kelly will march a
their head , and headquarters are alrcad ;

secured for them at the Palmer house
Parlor A will be their rendezvous an
parlor G will bo will bo Mr. Kelley'a pri-
vate room. The Tammanyites will conn
* bout four hundred strong , but adopt m
uniform more than a white hat. Thi
Kings county club of Brooklyn goes t
the Leland , with headquarters in roorr-
No. . 72 of that hostelry , nnd the Nov

county democracy will also put u ]

tlicro , with Sheriff Davidson in com
nand.

The Amoricus club of Philadelphia wil-

orao: with two hundred members and pu-

ip at the Clifton house , and the St. Lout
lelTersonian club are expected at thi
nine hotel. Other organizations are ye.-

o bo heard from. Tno headquarters s-

ir, engaged by various states and othei-
Itilegations

AUK AS KOI.IOWS :

?jNutional CninmitUc Club-room Palim-rVJ
Illinois .State Central Cotninittco Jiuom 41

'aimer.
Tammany Headquarters 1'arlor A , Pal

ncr.Alibima Palmer 10-

.Aikanrfas
.

I'almer 45-

.Coloiud
.

' I'almur , entreml 12.
Connecticut -I'almer , 30-

.Hulaw.ni
.

I'almer , li'J-

.1'lorida
' .

Palmer.
Georgia Gr.ind Pacific.
Illinois Palmer , J8.
Indiana Palmer , Egyptian parlor , * nd-

irand Pacific.
Iowa Palmer, east jeadingroom.-
Kaunas

.
Palmer , entioiol1. .

Kentucky Palmer , "J-
.Mainu

.
Palmer , t2.!

Mar > land Palmur.-
iMassachusetts

.
Palmer , main clubroom.-

AliclilK'an
.

Palmer , 31.
Minnesota I'.dmer , west reading-room.
Missouri Oil ami Pacific.
Nebraska Palmer , 14.
Nevada Palmer.
New Hampshire-*Palmer , 25.
Now Jersey I'almer , 40.
New York Palmer , main parlor , and Grand

?actfic.
North Carolina Palmer , 20.
Ohio Palmer , parlor S ,

Pennsylvania Palmer , 18 , and Grand

Ulindo Island Clifton How;.
South Carolina I'almer , entresol 10-

.TBimesseo
.

I'almer , "0.
Vermont Palmer , 32 ,

Virginu I'almur, 10.
West Virginia Palmer , 41.
Wisconsin Leland , 10 and 12-

.Itoawell
.

P. t lower will have rooms 17 and
9 LeUnd ; Gov. Dorsht-imer , 23 l.oland , lien
tutlcr, jurlors J and K Palmer ; John Kclley-
.arlor

.

) G Palmer : Mayor Prince , of Uoston , b-

'aimer ; S , P. Uarbourof Virginia. Cl I'almer ;

Jrown , of Indiana , parlor 1' Palmer ; Ann-
trong

-

, of Ohio, Q I'almer, and Kelly, of Min-
lesota

-

, M Palmer. At the I'almer also will
10 Alvn Sulloway , of New Hampshire ; Orestes
'lueland , of Now Jersey ; Abram rf. Hewitt ,

if New York. Uradley P. Smalley , of Ver-
iiont

-

; Alexander Campbell , of West Virginia-
Villiam

-

lVilas and T. H. Shcrely , Keu-
ucky.

-

.

_
HITCHCOCK & PAUL ,

N. W. Cor. Z2J nl Cumlnf StretU ,

Fatmun' IjghtV goni lur wla nt Low
1rlued. Hc | ln ol all kind * prou ptly don-

e.U.

.

. P. BAKERY ,
Webster St. , Oinalm , Neb. ,

(Bueoouon to tha old U. 1' , lUkery.Ktu St ,)
ALL KINP3 OP

( READ , FANCY CAKES AND PIES
oniUiitly on luul Ooion wl ba promptly attta.-
udta.

.
. WAQNKR UUO'S ,

'

THE MEROHAKTS-

OX*

Authorized Capital , - $1,000,000-
Paidup Cnpitftt , - - 100,000
Surplus Fund , - - - 70,000B-

AHKINO OFFICK I

N. W. Cor , Farnam ana 12ih Sis
OFFIOFRS :

FRANK IInRrnr , frcMdcnt. I RAH'LK. Roams , VP-
DM. . B. WOOD , CAshlor. I LUTUHR DRAnx , A

Frank Unrphy , Samuel E. Rogori , Bon. D. Wood ,
Clinics 0. IIouKol , A. D. Jones , Luther Drako-

.Trannaot
.

a General Banking Uuslncss. All who
have any Banking business U transact arc Invltod to-

call. . No matter how large or email the transaction ,
It will receive our careful attention , and we promise
ilways courtooui treatment.

Pays particular attention to business for parties
residing outside the city. K.tshingo on all the prln.-

clpal
.

cltlei ot the United States at very lowest rates.
Accounts of CAnkj and llankorg received on favor-

able term *.
Issues Cortini-Ato ot Deporit bcailo ; 6 pot con

Intercut-
.Buyaond

.
eells Foreign r.ichange , County , Cll-

ind Onvcrnmi'nt > omifitifi

United States Depository

OF OMAHA

Oor. 13th and Farain Sts.-

Tio

.

Oldest Banking Establishment

in Omaha,

HUCCESSOR3 TO KOUNTZK BROTOBB-

S.Orcanlsoa

.

in 1808.

Organized na a National Bank la
CAPITAL. $2OOOOO-

S1BO.OOOSURPLUS AND PROFITS
VIRIOTORt-

.OiRUAN

.

KOUSTZB , I'rectdent.
Jon A. CUBIOIITON , Vloa Fioildont-

A auunm Kocian , 2d Vice PrcsWeul.-
A.

.
. J. FOFFLITOV.

F. n. DAVIS , Cashlor.-
W

.
n. Usoquiia , AnUtant Cuhlcr.

* Transacta a general banking business , banes time
certificates bearing Interest. Drawa drafts on tian
Francisco and principal cities In the United State )
Also London , Dublin , Edinburgh and the prlnclo R-

Wtm n ? * Vir f nntln nl nf Ktifrp *

ON1TED STATES

OK OMAHA-

.S

.

, W Cor , Farnam and 12th Stst

Capital , - - § 100,000.00-
C. . W. HAMILTON , Pros't.

8. 3. CALDWELL , V. Pros't.-
M.

.
. T. BARLOW. Cnohlori

DIRECTORS :

3. S. OALDWEIX , B. F. SMITH ,
0. W. HAMILTON , M. T. BABLOW ,

0. WILL HAMILTON.
Accounts solicited and kept sub

|oct to sight chock.
Certificates of Dopoalt losuod pay-
able In 3,6 and 12 months , boarlng
Interest , or on demand without In-

terest.
¬

.
Advances made to customoroon

approved securities at market rate-
of

-

Interest.
The Interests of Customers are

closely guarded and every facility
compatible with principles of
sound banking freely extended.

Draw sight drafts on EnglandIre-
land , Scotland , and all parts of Eu-
rope.

¬

.
Soil European Passa o Tickets

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.

OMAHA

SAVINGS BANK !

Cor. 13th and Douglas Sta.

Capital Stock. - - - 150.000
Liability of Stockholders , 300,000'i-

ye? Pep Cent Interest Pail on Dcjosits-

WANS MADE ONHEAL ESTA TE-

.O

.

Q.oox> r3-

a BOYD . 1resldent.
, . M. HKNNKTr.Vice President.-
V.

.

. A. PAXION ,.ManaRing Director
OHN E. WlLDim.Cashier
HAS F MANIJU11SON , T1IOS. L. KIMBAL& ,

W. GANNETT , SfAX MEXEIt ,
''ENHY 1'liNDI' ._i: L. STONE._

H , K , BURKET-

UD'EHULHEB

IU North Iflth Street Omaha

CHARLES KIEWE ,

JNDERTAKERr
AND DKALEIl IN-

letalic Cases , Goto , Castets , Shromls ,
'ETC. , BTC. ,

000 Farnam Ste-

lographlo
- OMAHA , M3B

ordorj promptly attcnde'J t-

otflce.
. Coroner

1 . T lt bmi <> No 821

UNDERTAKERS!
18 UTH STREET , BET. FARNAM

AND DOUGLAS._ _
3REXEL & MAUL ,

. JACOBU )

TODEBTAKERS I

the old itand 1417 Farnim itroet. Orderi by te !
i )>h lollolted and promptly attgntdl to-

.HA

.

, R. ftlSDON-

lenllnsnranceAgent
KKPKK8KNT-

Btianli Auuranot Co. , ol tiondon , Oaih
. . . . .

Mcyer , N. T. , Capital.009,000.0-
an UtrohaoU , ol Newut , Jf , J. , O l 1U1 l,37tXXI.ca-
Irani Fire , I'UUcelj Lli, pltal. . . 1103000.04
liemen't yund Ca Ul . . ,. l ,

JABH.PEABOJJ3C Jd! , V ,

HYSIOIAU & BURGrKOK ,
IU IJenoe , No. . HOT JoueiBt. Office , No. 1(0-

raua, itreet D'Hoohourj 18 m. ta 1 p. m. . aa-
uXWSy. . ia. 'fol ipUou joroJljj9f| llvsliuo *


